
1st Lady, Missing you
1.
What did I do to deserve this
I didnt even get one last Kiss
From you
Oh baby, God took your love from me
We needed an angel so it seems
I need to feel your hand all over me
I need to feel you kissing me
I need to feel you holding me
I need to feel your touch
Cause I miss your love so much
And I cant keep on living this way
I need you here with me
Why could he take you away
From me
Its hard for me to tell you I love you
As Im standing over your grave
And I know Ill never hear your voice again
Why did you leave me?
Why couldnt you just stay?
Because my world is nothing
Without you
Now I dont know what to do  with myself
2.
I wouldve given you anything
Just to make you happy
Just to hear you say,
That you love me one last time
Id go to hell and back over and over again
Just to prove to you how much I need you here
There is nothing that I wouldnt do
Id cry for you
Id lie for you
And theres no doubt that if I could take your place in heaven
I would die for you
Yes, I will
I would rather give up my life
Than to see tears in your eyes
I cant stand to see you cry
Cause its hard for me to tell you I love you
As Im standing over your grave
And I know Ill never hear your voice again 
Why did you leave me?
Why couldnt you just stay, babe?
Because my world is nothing
Without you
And now I dont know what to do  with myself
I just dont know what to do with myself
3.
I cant stand looking at those pictures on my shelf 
Knowing  it was just one week ago
I stood  there and took that picture 
There just one thing that I wanna know,
Why would God want to  hurt me so bad?
Does he know how much it hurts to be missing you 
Baby, Im missing you
Baby, Im missing you
I love you
Ohhh, God damn it I love you
Why did he, did he take you away 
From me?
Cause I love you so
I miss you so much, baby
I just cant go on, baby
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